[Moral elements in program of medical studies in Warsaw within the years of the annexation of Poland (1809-1915)].
In result of carried out observations it has been found out, that 1/ ethics as a separate subject has not been taught at the Warsaw Faculties of Medicine in period of the annexation of Poland, 2/ in outline of the history of medicine published in manuals of propedeutics by W Szczucki and H. Luczkiewicz have not included deontological texts, 3/ within the scope of propedeutics there were taught the physician's obligations and duties, what has been a way to create a moral stance, 4/ propedeutics has been taught nearly continuously starting from 1891, 5/ Luczkiewicz, a lecturer of propedeutics and history of medicine, translated into Polish the deontological texts of Hypocrites as the first one /Oath and Commandment/, making it available to physicians and students, 6/ some lecturers have been propagating moral principles with written and spoken words, and maybe with their own example. It has been found out that a continuation of research is recommended. It is encouraged a discussion to be held on the ways of educating ethically healthy society and moral physicians.